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$2,500,000 Bond I »
Office Bur
Sfate Highway l^bm ^ 
REFERENDUM QUESTION
■• v . ;  ; ; T  ' ' ■
$2,950,000 Bond Issue for Con 
tension and Improvement for A i
4
Referendum
STATE OF MAINE 
ns to be Upon June 20, 1966
A person who destroys or defaces a specimen ballot before the election to which it pertains is over, shall 
be punished by a fine of not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than 11 months, or by both.
KENNETH M. CURTIS, Secretary of State
SPECIMEN BALLO’
STATE OF MAINE
SUMMARY OF BONDED INDEBTEDNESS AS OF 2 0 , 1966
Highway ft Bridge L o a n ................  .................................................................  $ 25,850,000
Kennebec Bridge Loan .......................................................................................  500,000
Bangor-Brewer Bridge Loan .............................................................................  1,950,000
Fore River Bridge Loan ...................................................................................  6,000,000
Jonesport Reach Bridge Loan ...........................................................................  640,000
Island Ferry Service Loan ..........................   2,000,000
General Improvement L o a n .................................................................................  21,140,000
State Teachers College Loan ...........................................................................  3,895,000
University of Maine Loan .................................................................................  15,725,000
Educational Television Loan .............................................................................  1,050,000
Deer Isle-Sedgwick Bridge L o a n .......................................................................  54,000
*
Total amount of Bonds issued and outstanding
Highway 4k IBridge Loan • • • • • • ■• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Mortgage Insurance Loan • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
State Teachers College Loan .......................................................
Mftine Maritime Academy Loan .................................................
General Fund Loan
-
Total amount of Bonds authorised but unissued . .
Total State Bonded Debt currently authorised ....................................... $184,844,000
Total amount of bonds contemplated to be issued if the enactment 
submitted to the electors be ratified • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $ 5,450,000
_
Those In favor of any, or all, of the following referendum questions will place a cross (X) or a check 
mark (V ) in each, or any, of the squares marked “YES" opposite the question, or questions, for which they
desire to vote; those 
marked “NO.”
will (dace a croes (X) or a check mark (V ) in the opposite square or squares
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 1
"Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purpose set forth in ‘An 
Act to Authorize the Issuance of Bonds in the Amount of Two 
Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars on Behalf of the State 
of Maine to Construct an Office Building for Ihe State Highway
Commission,’ passed by the 102nd Legislature in special session?”
----------------------------------------------  ------------------------------------------------
YES NO
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO. 2
“Shall a bond issue be ratified for the purposes set forth in ‘An 
Act to Authorize General Fund Bond Issue in Amount of Two 
Million Nine Hundred and F ifty Thousand Dollars for Construe* 
lion, Extension and Improvement for Airport,’ passed by the 
102nd Legislature in Special Session?”
YES NO
STATE OP MAINE
SPECIAL ELECTION, JUNE 2 0 , 1966
REFERENDUM QUESTIONS
REFERENDUM QUESTION NO
" S h a l l  a  bond  I s s u e  b e  
r a t i f i e d  f o r  th e  p u r p o s e  s e t  
f o r t h  i n  'A n A ct t o  A u th o r iz e  
th e  I s s u a n c e  o f  Bonds i n  t h e  
Amount o f  Two M i l l i o n  F iv e  
H undred  T housand D o l l a r s  on 
B e h a lf  o f  th e  S t a t e  o f  M aine 
to  C o n s t r u c t  a n  O f f i c e  B u i ld ­
in g  f o r  th e  S t a t e  Highway 
C o m m iss io n ,' p a s s e d  by th e  
102nd  L e g i s l a t u r e  in  s p e c i a l  
s e s s io n ? "
»UM QUESTION NO, 2
" S h a l l  a  bond  i s s u e  b e  
r a t i f i e d  f o r  th e  p u r p o s e s  s e t  
f o r t h  i n  'A n A ct t o  A u th o r iz e  
G e n e ra l Fund Bond I s s u e  in  
Amount o f  Two M i l l i o n  N ine 
H undred a n d  F i f t y  T housand  
D o l la r s  f o r  C o n s t r u c t io n ,  Ex­
t e n s io n  a n d  Im provem ent f o r  
A i r p o r t , '  p a s s e d  by t h e  102nd 
L e g i s l a t u r e  in  S p e c ia l  S e s s io n ?
COUNTIES 
A n d ro sc o g g in  
A ro o s to o k  
C um berland  




1 ,6 7 9 3 ,8 7 0
6 ,2 3 0 6,1(00
1 ,2 1 9 2 ,5 8 7
1 ,1 2 6 1 ,9 7 5
2 ,3 9 1 2 ,7 7 1
M 3 7 10,11(2
653 1 ,7 1 1
1» 14-62 2 ,5 2 6
1 ,9 2 5 3 ,0 0 9
962 2,5314
1 ,6 0 1 2 ,9 8 6
7 ,2 0 9 9 ,8 7 3
TOTAL 53,61(1 7 6 ,6 2 7 62,61)4 69,81(2
SPECIAL ELECTION
Juno 2 0 , 1966 BNDÜM QUESTIONS
" Sh« 11 11 bond 
r a t l f l o d  f o r  th «  pu  
f o r t h  l n  * An A ct to  
the I i« u « n o e  o f  Bon 
Amount o f  Tw» M i l l i  
Hand r < d Thon und Do! 
B eh a ll o f  th  \ S ta t e  
to  Coz a t r a e t  an 0 f f |  
f o r  t l  •  S t a t  i H ighv  
paased b y  th «  102nd
[" S h a ll  a bond 
r a t l f  .od f o r  th o  pu 
i n  « A i Aet t< » Au th o  
Fund 3ond la  no i n  j 
M l l l i m  N ino Hundro 
and D t l la r a  ‘o r  Conj 
E xton  lio n  an I Impro 
paaao I b y  t h  » 102nd  
S p o o l i l  S o a a io n f"
ia a u e  bo 
p o a o s a o t f o r t h  
i s o  Gap o r a l
mount o f  Two 
and F i f t y  Thoua
7 0 .0 8 Ky
3 H 2 2  K  
1 0 6 AH-K
1 2 .7 3 <  
1 6 .7 9 /  
6 2 3 0 /
1 2 .1 9 X,
1 1 2 6  v>
2 3 .9 1 X
4 8 .3 7 
6.5 3 /
1 H .62 \
o f  Mal io 
eo  B ui .ding  
iy Comm a a io n  
L e g ia l  I tu ro
in  a p o d a l  « »salon?"
1 9 2 5  /  
9 .6 2 *
1 6 .0 1 < ,
7 2 .0 9 X
5 3 6 A i T7*Q0i
M A l k
7 0 .3 9 *  
2 9 A 3  ' X  
15 3 .7 a ^  
1 5.52 ✓  
1 7 .8 4 X  
7 0 .9 8 
1 5 .6 9 *
1 5 .8 7 *
2 8 .7 2 **
3 6 A 0 v*' 
5.9 5*"
2 1 .2 8 
2 H .7 1 X  
1 0 .5 5 *
1 3 .7 6 
9 5 .6 1 *  
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ION HO
•  lo a d  la  su« bo
r o t l f :
fo r t h
th o  li
TOWNS i l la r s
B e h a lf o f  th e  $ t« te  o f  1 
t o  C o n stru ct «4 O ff lo o  |  
f o r  th# S t s  t o  H lghosy Ot 
p a ssed  by th e  102nd Legj
t id in g issed  b y rth e  102: 
¡pools 1 S e s s io n i





























" S u l l  a bénd issué  be 
r a t i f i e d  f a r  tb  > parpen m s e t  
f e r th  i l  'An Ac ; to  Authorise 
General] Pond Bo: id Issue j In Amount 
e f  Two M illion l in e  Hundred and 
F if ty  Thousand D ollars : ‘o r Construe
fo r th  i a 'An A< 
th e  lo i canoe o: 
Amount of Two ] 
Hundrec Thousai 
Behalf of th e  I 
t e  Com truot ai 
fo r  th e  S ta te  ] 
passed hy the  ? 
in  sp ec ia l sesi
TOWNS






































" S ia li a bind issu# be 
r a t i f i a  1 fo r  t h > purpos is sa t 
fo r th  l i  'An Aot to  Autlkorisa 
Ganaral Fund Bo: id Is  sua in  Aaount 
a f Two H ill ion Tina Hundred and 
F if ty  Thou a and to ile rs  : “or Conatruo 
t io a ,  Catena ion and Inpfovenant 
fo r  A ir > ort,1 phased by the  102nd
I purpose se t 
; to  Authorise 
Bonds in  the  
.11 ion Fifre 
L D ollars on 
* te  of la in e  
O ffice Building 
.ghway Cs>a i1 as io n , 
»2nd L egisla tu ra
TOWNS
Behalf a f  the 
t a  Construct a 
fo r  th e  S ta te  ! 
passed by the  



























I*  JUNE 20» 1066
md issue  be 
• purposi s «et 
to  Authorise 
id Issue in  Ano un  
[ine Hundred end 
• l i a r s  lo r  Const: 
and Inpi^o Tenant 
issed by the 102m 
p ec ie l Session?"
fo r th  zn »An Ac ; to  Authorise 
the  Isolano# of Bands ii the  
Aneunt je f  Two II I l i a n  Fi sa 
Hundred Thauasn I D a lian  an 
Behalf of th e  8 rate o f I sine 
to  Coni t r a c t  an O ffioe 1ui l ding 
f a r  th< S ta ta  H ghway C sasissin i, 
passed by th e  1 >2nd L egislature



















" n a i l  a bfnd iaaua be 
r a t i f ie d  f a r  the  purpose se t 
fo r th  in  'An Act to  Authorise 
th e  Issuance of Bonds i*i th e  
Aaount ef Two M .11 ion Tire 
Hun dree Thousan 1 D ollars on 
Behalf ef th e  S sate of ) sine 
to  Conatruot an O ffioe Building 
fo r  the S ta te  H ighway Cannissio; 
passed by th e  1 )2nd L eg isla tu re
4 wi mrnmm
>r th e  purposes »et 
n  Act to  Authorise 
id Bond Issue in  Aneun 
.ion f in e  Hundred and 
land D ollars fo r  Const: 
is ion and ImproTenest 
he 102n 
«8 ion?"
TOWNS F if ty  1 
t io n , ] 
fo r  Ai:
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QUESTION »0
"Shall a band i s au# be 
r a t i f ie d  fo r th e  purposes se t  
fo r th  11 'An Act t e  Autbroize 
General Fund Bond Issue ¡in  Amount 
o f Two M illion l in e  Hundred and 
F if ty  Thousand h o lla rs  fo r  Construe 
t ie n .  Extension and Improrement 
fo r  A irp o rt, ' passed by the  102nd 
L eg isla tu re  in  $peoial Session?"
r a t i f i e d  fo r  the purposi 
fo r th  in  'An Aot to  Autl 
th e  Isauanoe o f Bonds h  
Amount o f Two p i l l io n  F 
Hundred Thousand D ollar 
Behalf o f th e  S ta te  of ] 
to  Canstruot an Office 
fo r  th e  S ta te  Highway & 
passed by the  102nd Leg: 


















(>y  8FECIAL ELECTION 
m. JUNE 20« 1M6
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REFERENDUM QUESTIONS
r a t i f i e d  f e r  
fo r th
"Shall a bond issue  be -  *vuu * • . «  ^
“  ‘ “ “ L purpose se t  r a t i f i e d  f a r  tpe  purposes s e t
TOWNS
Î ' An Act to  Authorise ano« o f  Bonds ìq  th i f  Two l& llion  F ire  
Hundred Thousand D ollars anl
Behalf of the S ta te  of la  
jj to  Construct ani Offioe I n il dine 
fo r  the  S tato  Highway C opnission,' L egisl
passed by the 102nd L eg isla tu re  > 




fo r th  jx 'An ASt to  Au ihorise 
General Rind BSnd Issue in  Aneunt 
e f  Two M illion  Nine Hundred and 
F if ty  thousand D ollars fo r  Const m o­
tion« extension and Improvement 
fo r  A irport« ' passed b^ the  102nd 
in  Speoial Session?"
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"Shall a band issue bo 
r a t i f ie d  fo r  th> purpose* aet 
fo r th  ill 'An Ac; to  Authorise 
General Fund Be id Issue in  Amount 
of Two M illion f in e  Hundred and 
F if ty  Thousand D ollars to r  Construc­
t io n , Extension and Impt'orement
kssed by i the  102nd 
ipeoial Session?"
" (h a ll  a bond issu e  be 
r a t i f i e d  fo r  this purpose se t 
fo r th  In 'An Aot to  Authorise 
the  Istuanoe of Bonds in  the 
Amount e f  Two M illion Five 
Hundred Thousand Del la rd  on 
Behalf e f  the  S ta te  e f  Maine 
to  Construot aq O ffice 3uilding 
fo r  th e  S ta te  H&gheay Ccmmissio] 
passed by th e  102nd L eg isla tu re  
in  spedial session?"
TOWNS









3 9 1 0 / 1 S H
"Shall a b  
r a t i f ie d  f a r  t h  
fo r th  in  'I n  Ao 
Sonora1 Fund 
o f Two 
F if ty  1 
t io n , 1
i| r a t i f i i  
fo r th  : 






Issus ; in  Amount 
on l in e  Hundred and 
d  D ollars fo r  Constino 
ion and ImproToment 
' passed hy the  102nd 
in  S p ed a i Session ?"
TOWNS












































A ll a b#nd iaauo bo 
L fo r  th# purpoaoa «et 
i 'An Ao i to  Authorize 
Fund Bo id Iaauo in  Anount 
i i l l io n  iina Hundrod und 
iouaand P o lla ra  fo r  Conatn 
to n a len  and IaproTonont 
torfc,' paaaed by th a  102nd 
uro  in  ppeoial Seaaionf"
Anount o f Two 1l l l i o n  F 
Hundrod Thouaaakl D o llar 
B ehalfjef tho S tato  o f 1 
to  Construct an Offloo 1 
fo r  tho S tato  Elgjfatway C< 
paaaod by tho l)02nd Log:
TOWNS
Aiding



















end issu« be 
le purposi s e t  
p  to  Authorise 
I Bond« ii, the  
l l l i o n  Fi to  
|d Dollari on 
[U te o f 1 alno 
I Offloe Building 
iigiaray C< m is s io n , 
02nd Log! s la tu ro  
ion?"
r a t i f ie d  fo r  
fo r th  a  'An . 
the  Is  I uanoe i 
Amount o f Two 
Hundred Thous 
Behalf of the
r a t i f i e d  fo r  the pu 
j fo r th  in  'An Aot to  
Generali Fund Bond Ii 
o f  Two p i l l io n  l in e  
F if ty  Thousand poll) 
t i e n ,  Extension and 
fo r  A irp o rt, ' passe« 























"{hall a tend issue  be 
r a t i f i i  d f e r  th e purpose s e t  
fo r th  in  'An Act to  Authorise 
the  Is^usnoe o f Bonds in  the  
Aasunt e f Tue 1 L ilien  Five 
Hundred Thousand D ollars on 
Behalf ef the S ta te  of l i in e  
te  Construct as O ffioe building 
f e r  the  S ta te  Highway Commission, 
passed by th e  iP2nd L eg islatu re
" S ta ll  a bend is su  
r a t i f  ie  L fo r  thp  purpos< 
fo r th  i t  'An Ac; te  AutI 
General Fund Betid Issue 
e f  Two ( i l l i e n  Bine Hun 
F if ty  Tpeusand D ollars i 
t io n , Extension and lap: 
f e r  A i r w r t , '  phased by 
















/ y r s r / S ’/Ö
question ho
I l  a bond issue
n Offlo« Bbilding 
Highway Catania «lo: 






r f  cjjt
& JD1K 20, 1969
HHFBRXHDUM QUESTIONS
—
11 •  bm d la su# be 
fo r  thn purp« a I « s e t  
* An Ac i t«  Autl e r  l i e
r a t i f i a  d fo r the  purpose se t r e t l f
fo rthfo r th  l a  *An
the  Isauanoe of Bonds in General:Fund Bead Issuethe  In  iaount 
ine Hundred end
a lia re  fo r  Construe
o f Two M illion l i n 
F if ty  Thousand S e ll s
t i e n .  Extension and Inp 
fo r  A irp o r t , ' passed by 
L eg isla tu re  in  Special
TOWNS
£
ij Hundred Thousand D ollars
Behalf mprovement 
e  th e  102nd
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Buckfield, 
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W ard 6
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"Shall a band issue  ba 
r a t i f ie d  f a r  th a  purpoaaa aat 
fo r th  ip  'An Aot ta  Author!*« 
General Fund Bond laaua in  Aaeunt 
a f  Two M illion t in e  Hundred and 
F if ty  Thousand Dollar« f a r  Conatn 
t i e n ,  Brtenaion and Improvement 
f a r  A ir^ e r t , ' paaaad by the  102nd 
L eg isla tu re  in  Special tessionT”
y
PENOBSCOT<(v SPECIAL ELECTION*> ■JUNE 20. 1966
ION NO. 2 
laa a"Shall a band laaua ba 
r a t i f i e d  f a r  th a  purpoaa) aa t ses
fe r th  l a  'An Aofc ta  Authoriaa 
tha  Iaioanoa of Banda lx tha
li Nina a
a a a e rue­
 
Aaeunt o f  Two m ll io n  F lra  
Hun dree Thousand Dallara! an 
Bahalf a f  tha  S ta ta  o f lia ina
TOWNS
eaa m
ta  Cea a tru e t  an Office Building
fa r  that S tate 
paaaad by th a  
in  apeqial aaa
aay Cerni» «io















tM ilfo rd ,____
Millinocket,




W a r d !
Ward 2
-------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _
| Ward 3 __
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» _____X _____Mount Chase, 
Prentiss,
S T R . lK I N G IN/VR1MSeboeis,
Webster,
W 7 / ¿ / y / / y / y
^SPECIAL ELECTION
"1 h a ll  a hand issu  
ra t i f ia  d f a r  t t  a purpas* 
f a r th  :n  'An Adt to  Anti 
th a  Iaiuanoa of Bends i  
Amount of Two ) l l l i o n  F 
Huxxired Thousand Dal lari 
Bahalf of th a  S ta te  of 1 
to  Coal t r u s t  ad Off loo 
f a r  th i 8 ta ta  Highway & 
paaaad by th a  102ad Lag: 
in  sp ec ia l sesaionf*
f a r th  i p. 'An Aot to  
General Fund Bshd Ii 
o f  Two M illion Mi&a 
F if ty  Thousand Doll 
t i e n ,  Extension and 
fo r  A irp o r t , '  paaee 
L eg isla tu re  in  Bpeo:
TOWNS




















b a l l  a bond issue  b#
>d fo r  tbo purpose ae t 
a  'An Aot to  A utloriso  
inaaoo of! Benda ix tho 
o f  Too 1 111 ion Fi to 
i Thousand D ollars em 
of tho s ta te  of Maine 
rtruot aq Office Buildii
" S ta ll  a bond iaauo bo 
r a t i f i a  1 fo r  th  > purpoa »a aot 
fo r th  i i  'An Ao; to  Author!re 
General Fluid Bo id laatie la  Amotu 
of Two K illion line Bun Ired and 
P if ty  T louaaad to ile rs  fo r  Cona­
t io n ,  In tension  and Iapforoaont 
fo r  A irb o r t , '  p issed  by the  102] 
L eg isla tu re  in  Speoial 8esaion?'
r a t i f i  
fo r th  : 
the  Iai 
Amount
TOWNS
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Special  ilxction





la  laau 
r a t i f ie d  f a r  t i e  purpos 
fa r th  in  'An Act to  Aut 
I th a  Issuanoe ai[ Banda 1 
Amount of Toe ) L llion  F 
Hundred Thouaaz d D ollar 
Behalf a f th e  S ta te  of 
to  Cam itruo t ai O ffloa 
f a r  tha  S ta te  I igtoray C 
passed hjr th e  102nd Leg 
In sp ec ia l session?"
purposes sa tsa t
r is e
d Issue in  AmountGeneral Fundthe
of Too Mil l ie n  {line Hundred and 
F if ty  Thousand D ollars f a r  ConsTOWNS nstruo-
tio n . Extension and Improvement 
f a r  A irp o r t , ' passed by th e  102nd 
L egisla tu re  in  Special Session?"
ixilding 
nmissio: 































Norridgewock, j|. /Oùs J __ L /4  /  ;
Palmyra,
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J  The Forka, 
W est Forks,
/fJLS* 30o9
" S ia li  a bènd issa«  be 
r a t i f i e  1 f e r  th#  purposes se t 
f e r th  i a  ' l a  Aot to  Authorise 
General Fund Be: id Issue in  Amount 
e f  Tee M illion f in e  Hundred and 
F if ty  Thousand f e l l e r s  f e r  Conatn 
t ie n ,  Sjctensien and Improvement 
f e r  A irp o r t , ' passed by th e  102nd 
L eg isla tu re  in  Spools1 Session?"
Amount of Two l& llio n  Ftye 
Hundred Thousand D ollars on 
Behalf o f th e  S ta te  o f I aine 
to  Construct an O ffice 1u ild in g  
f e r  the  S ta te  Highway Cotamissioi 
passed ;by th e  102nd L eg islatu re  


























y  JUNE 20, 1966 COUNTY OF WASHINGTON
t •
REFERENDUM
"{bail a bpnd la i 





Hundred Thousand Doll arsi on
Behalf ;ef th e  S tato o f  ___
to  Construct «a: Offioo G lid in g  
fo r  the S ta ts  H&ghwey Consoli 
passod by the 102nd L eg isla tu ra  
in  Special session?"






A f  Two M illion
QUESTION NO. 2  
bind issue be
r a t i f i e d  fo r  tb> purposes s e t  
fo r th  in  'An Ac; to  Authorize 
General Fund Bond Is s u e .in  Amount 
I o f Two M illion Vine Hundred and 
F if ty  Thousand h o lla rs  fo r  Construc­
t io n ,  Extension and Improvement 
fo r  A irp o r t , ' passed by j the  102nd 
Ipeoial |ession?"
y v t  v, t
se lo n ,• Legis la  tu re  in
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" S ta ll  a 1 
r a t i f ie d * fa r  tl  
fo r th  i*  'An A< 
General Fuad B< 
of Two M illion 
F if ty  Thousand, 
tien«  Extenaioi 
f a r  A irp o r t ,1 ] 
L eg isla tu re  in
uxd iasui i be 
> purposes ea t
. to  Autl o rixe  
id Issue in  Amount 
fine Hunu red  and 
b l la r s  : o r Construe
r a t i f i e d  f a r  
fo r th  Jk 'An 
th e  Isétfttoe
t purpose s e t  
i to  Authorise 
Bends in  th e  
Lilian Flee 
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